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plSCRiM INAl ION IN THE AKMy
On the frutit page ol tliis wti-k'g itauv of the CARVLdNA  

rt.Mliis m an artific' cuiiditiuni existing^ it. th«
Uui_t*(i 'S ‘»te|i. «in>y t^'Negrioes. The st'>iy»i» Jrom
ti»« p«u of Levi vvuiaii ui n ii y i'ar’s service m the *rmy,
and Will (Iuu6tk-i3 astiiunti «uiin-' uf our readers u'ho are  undrr the 
imprttssit'n that nu au£n u na.uttn could exitct in any departm ent of 
tit* gov exam eJI't "*

fYanklj- the CUKOLIaA i l i t l b i  i« somewhat surprised th a t *tich 
a conditioft cuuld «xist in the- utm y  of a nation th a t  is to quick 
to point a finger ul eunaemiiuutjii a t  the treatm ent ot tha Jewiah 

people in Germany, when u coUi.i6n just about as bad exinta und«i' 
our democratic lo im  of government. 1

Th# iUustrioua history uf titf iijn*j and tenth caivary dates back 
t« the days of the i>panisu‘Aji)c‘jicau war. Jt'ractically eVery Ne
gro of intelligence is iitquaintL-d with the famous charge o f  the 
Magru soldiers up h-in Juan hul, and even tQough there are  n<jw 
none of those men Xett in iiie p ies in t group who bear th a t name, 
i t  la aomewhat ui>>couraging to patriotic -raeo and women o4 tha 
r»e« and prospective Negro, sJidieis that a company of men hearing 
tiie name could be treated to i>uch indignities.

we underaUnd .t Mr. i .eice liâ i ju s t  been honorably dia> 
charged from the army after _ i t / ^eaVs sssiiica. He ought to b« 
in position to give a truthi'ui picture of ju s t  what is going on so 
far las Negro soldiers are cunct-ined. Certainly a man who has 

»  tfa* army aa4i.ng iic has, ami honorably disch;irg»d 
IS not to be regarded with Itghtneas. .

We think every agency for right and Justice in the Unitad Stataa 
should bring pressure to bear lo r an invt'atigation of the condi- 
twae M by Mr. f i t i c e , ^ d  ,if they actually obtain^ those
responsible should be made to give an account of themselves.

All indications new point lo Amertca becoiruug involved ift tlie 
present war before it is over, and there is no better time to have 

' HinjajenBtanctii g of v*hat ti.tutiands of young Negro m en 'afe  to 
expect it they siiouiti oe cailud into service than now. The National 

• 'A asaa tlg g -fu r  • tliy- AdvBnuumijiii ^ - C o U j e d . 4 i l M l ; . U r M n  
League, ^churches, i ia te iua l fcocities and-every other agency for 
good should Join nantls to^right this Injusticjg NOW.

Kelly Miller 
Writes

WILL THE STRAY BLACK 
;»H£EP RETURN TO THE . 
I-OLU Oi- THE GOP7 _

Vhm* 1 hail. lent^ him here t^ warn
reiaase upon kue appointment of 
Ur. Ualph Bunche, Professor of 
Pot^lcal &cienc» t>f Howard 
Univarsity, a> an expert l o r  
the National 'Kepmblicaa Cum* 
mittea to ascertain the cause 
of tha Ni'grd’s dissatisfaction 
with the Urand Old Party  and 
his aspousal of tha side vt ita 
demiOcratic aaversary. l)uctor 
Bu^che was also required tu 
»how the CiOP how it  migiit re 
gain ita form er black deserters.

His raport haa now been in 
iha hands of the National Ke> 
publican Program Coramittue 
for two montTts. But the survey 
is still locked in the secret vault 
of the Committee and naa not 
been given to the publi<f.

The Negro Press, however, 
by methcfla wen known to in 
quisitive Journalism, has secured 
or divined the contents of Dr. 
Bunche's fiepqrt. I t  can hardly 
be supposed that this leakage 
in a  uupli^ate of lue cAperience 
of the late T. Thomas fo rtune, 
whom President Theodoie Roose 
velt sent around the  world to  
secure the i n s i^  informnUon n, 
the reactions of the  Race pro
blem in different parts  of the 
globe. Mr. FJfluil^ was eager 
to acquaihl tiue public with his 
views th a t the Kc]j;ro of Amer
ica was advised of his cttserva- 
tions before tha official coply

evangelist from Pittaburg ruah« 
ed intd*i*-;e . rainis^ers meeting 
and inioimvd tau gati;cring th a t

Britisli
UlOH iud
ciuyilNirliiiii

Democracy Not 
Beriig Practiced 
Here lii America

the people of impending du-
tructi(i>n of this . ^icLed City.
The RevJ. Clair witli lus aeeuf- 
tomed Bluntuesa said t-o the 
body„that he liyfd ‘̂ s dlose to 
God as anybody, and if the Al- 
mightly had any message fo r  
the people of W<ashington, lie 
would have sent it through him 
and have saved the  P ittsbur
ghers railroad fare.

The analogy to the ca^e in 
pertm eiit. Dr. Buncho ap^
proaches the subject fr^.m ' a 
detached point of view; fi>rj' h it 
pre disfiosition is li^er^i be
yond the inom ul appreciation 

the Orthodox Republican
mind. A lte r  a careful study 
and analysis of the facts this 
expert "has given the p a rty
what he believes to be the MUse 
of tbe d>^*ff^< t̂ion of t h e . Race 
vote in the past two Presidential 
eiu^tious, and what remedies 
the party  must apply if it wiaii- 
es to regain the lost loyalty of 
the race voters' a* ^  whole.” 

A fter tiavcrsiiig the well
known facts and argunient csus 
ing the astrangm ent of the Ne
gro vote from the Republican 
fold, Dr. Bundle concludes th a t 
reconciliation can be effected 
only by “ enfranchisement %i 
*l»e. South, protec.tion pX ciyil 
liberties, an anti lynching le-

haa been given to tne''fiv>sfdent ffi»lati<*n,-and appointment of 
wh<r’appoin"tid;:/htm  members of tne Race to policy

PROTEC 1 OUR CHILOREK^ ^
The local branch ox', the  i^aai Association for the Advance

ment of Colored i'edjiLo <,..ac hai done nothing to justify  its I'siot^ 
ence since it w;U 1 months ago, the several Negro
parent-tea«her8 a^j-jciauniis, that for th^ m osl'^art are naplesii 
organization* and the uominuL^e un Att'airs have a
apiendid opportunity u  lue life of some ciiild if they y ill see 
to it th a t «onii.tniiig la Jjhii to iemv'Uy ure-—eqndition— 
exists a t  the corner oi i'a>eiu*vilie and Uiiistead streets (luring 
bfciore and  a f te r  aciiool t o i n .

In  other settions of th e  ciiy where scho.^1 children have to cross 
a  corner even half as dangerous, an officer has been placed by the 
city to tesist patrol nays on duty, lOUt fo r  soniu reason city oilKrials 
have not founu ii nccessaiy to guard tne lives of Aegro Chlldlfen 
and they v e  le t i  to uoUge automobile and get acros*
tiie«e streets as''b«3t taey ean. Ha f the lime they d° not even 
iiSn-ve the protection oj. ..Jtrc i hoys much less a paid officer ol the 
law. ; » «

Xow we know exucUy what is going to happen a fte r  some child’* 
liie is^cyushed oat of it. i t  takes no broad iniagination to picture 
the hvwis that wiil go up from puij>its and certain other corners 
of our city, t to t  none of them wilt restore life or limb, and be
lieve thia it one instance whtfre an  ounce ^ '^ le v e n t i o n  i» worth 
a ton of ho.Vhue.

•bo negligenw iias been the city tiiat the streeliS have no t even 
jcfen marked off wau zuiiu signs to "warn motorists that
i-ey at’e approaching uu^ Iniewe^iUon where school children may

ciotsiiig tae  si.Aects. .so ‘foay serins to give a damn n<4jv, Dui
evi^rybvdy will want to iiiin tne parade inid tirade a fte f  the
i i- ,e u y  uas happeutd. We yreiei' lo raise our hell now AVid keep 

uioatas snut afterwards. „
i.iu cit-u.ar interfection Is one of the most dangeroua in the 

ai\{i wt urging.j»l4 citizens wiilj, an ounce “ of love for 
Cu^iuieu la do what they can to have the children who sire forced 
lo ui>e toe l^'ayetteville and Uinstead sti’eets intersection protected.

+ A LAWYER MUST KNOW THE LAW

principal function of a lawyer in a society such as we have 
today is to prgi.ect the personal and property rights of individuals. 
This he doea fey knowing the law , by understanding more o r  less 
fully, depending upon the kind' of lawyer he is '̂ the meaning ol the 
law, how it operates upon and affects the lives and property of 
h ii "elienta, those who come to him fo r aid and advice. The lawyer 
i* paid to render such service. If  such service is rendered impro
perly or defectively, the property or life or freedom which ,the 
client sought to have prAerved ot protected might be lost .eiitire- 
ly or rendered well nigh worthless. To illustrate let us relate an 
anecdote, the setting of which is the Sngland of some two centur-

>A bpjr in his teens had journeyed to Manchester to be apprentice 
•d  to 'it printer. With him he had taken his life’s savings of some 
L  40. He arrived in Manchester on the evening before-he was to 
Me hi* employer and took lodging a t  an inn. No one wifs present 
when he paid for his room i^nd-asked the innkeeper to lock up his 
^ v in g s , which the tooy counted out, fo r  safer keeping. The innkeep
er agreed. Next day the boy returned, having been engaged as 
planned, removed to his permanent abode, and the innkeeper
to return  his saving*. The innkeeper had been askepifor no lecelpt 
and had given none. He denied having received the money and or
dered the boy out. Whereupon the. boy departed and visited a 
lawyer, fortunately a  got»d lawyer. Having told his story, the Jboy 
w as•ad m ed .a fte r the lawyer had investigated both innkeeper and 
boy ^nd had found th ^» to ry  ito be true. The same amount, L 4&, 
wa* borrowed. The boy returned to the inn, told the Innkeeper he 
had been mistaken, and in the preseiice of witnesses, asked .the 
innkeeper to keep the sum for him, locked up. Then, as advised, 
the boy returned when there were no witnesses and asked for tV# 
L40. Hayinjr rev iv ed  it in the presc*nce of witnesses, tk e ’’'innke*p- 
e r  l a l t  bound {o^Wturn the sum and did. Next day ttie boy rcturn- 

an d  ia t lu i j^ e n < re  of others demanded the re tu rn  of L40. 
Th* innkeeper could not refuse and handed over tho sum.

O ur B f ^ m  of law is compete. Thf-re is no tout for which
a  J » a a t  o f  re<hres* hat been provided, ikholars in the law are 
foad  o f w ^ lng , ”  W here~lterr BoTeraedy, there  1* tio .rfghi;.'' 

(CoQtisu«d on page seven)

For thhi 
breach of official propriety Mr, 
Fortune was justly rebuked and 
hi* report^'suppressed. It eannot 
be presumed ■ Btat 'D r ."  Bonche, 
a Harvard D odor of Philosophy, 
could be guilty of such a breach 
of propriety.

I t  may be that several stray 
fishes from  the ■ehool vwam 
rilpht over the dam. However, 
this may be, the report, when 
is«u4d cannot vary widely from  
the prepublished account in the 
Negro Press. A t the time of 
Dr. Hunche’s appointment I 
stated th a t it did n o t '  require 
tke erudition of a^  expert in 
Political Science to inform the 
GOP why it  had lost the allegi- 
anc* of ltd funner— black allicB.m rcr
Perry Howard, Bob Church, or 
Finley Wilson co^ld ju r t  as well 
furnish the information re 
quested.

When Bishop Clair was pas
tor the  Asbury Church in I GOP. 
Washington, an ̂  over zealous!

policy
form ing and o ^ e r  reisponstble 
positions.” ,If  the Gi’and -Old 
Party  of yesteryear willing 
to inagurate such ^  program in 
earnest and can. bring fo rth  
fru its  meet for repentance the 
Negro will of course re tu rn  tcf 
its fc^rmer allegiance unieis In 
the theantime the Democratic 
adveraary ia willing to call fJie 
hand of its “Republican rival, 
and go him 9he better.

If the expertence of Doctor 
Emm ett J . Scott and tbe ex- 
pertnesa of Dr. Ralph Bunche 
can persuade the Grand Old 
Party  to retrace its steps and 
ahip the administrations of 
Hoover;* Coolidge, Harding, 
T aft and Hayes and re tu rn  to
-fchn Tinyr nf firnnt. grtri Charles
Summer, we will all take off 
our hats to these m irw le work-' 
era and ascribe to  them the 
firs t ahd second place at the 
welcome ta»ble of the ie4> *n

. 'A  I
KEldLY MILLER

Mitehell Opposes 
Anti’Lynch Bill
Action Now

W SH IN G T O N , (AN P)—  
Whea Congressman A rthur Mit
chell “de^'lai’t'd -  Tuesday th a t he 
was not in favor of bringing the 
anti lynching bill before the p»e 
sent session of congress ’’and 
would *vote against such a pro- 
jpedure, much apeculj^tioii} k>ni| 
ih* fa ta  of the an ti lynching 
bill was begun.

Mr. Mitchell, the sole Negro 
in congress, declared he wotild 
rote against consideration "f the 
bill provided no other anti neu
tra lity  legislation was brought 
up.

Leaders of both paHies have 
agreed th a t no extraneous mat
ters will be perm itted to rise in 
the house a t  least until tho neu
trality  bill is disposed of, but 
they^would be unabl^ to pre- 
v e a t« a  vote on consideration 
of the anti lynching bill because 
of iis pri^leged^status.

'A s ' th e  bill now  stands, it  has 
priority  claims over alL other 
legislation and any action a t  
present m ight tend to jeapordize 
(hat position.

Bf^pttesentative Bc^afeir df 
Wisconsin has been threatening 
to efil the bill this week.

“ On the nnderstaridihg, that 
failure to conffl^er the measure 
now would noF impair its chan- 
,,aes in January ,” ' Mitchell said, 

woiild Tote against bringing 
it np a t  this tim e.”

There has been a g reat deal 
of talk  on the  possibility f  
bringing the a n ti  lyifch bill be
fo re  thtis ^session ina|imuch ,as 
the bill will be the first to be  
considered wEen/. congress con'

eration of the bill a t  this* sess> 
ion wfll not be In tbe  llfte<^witii 
th e  stra tegy  of ^he administra- 

yi n f i i^ n  tfii rn^;nli%irt>in i nn in jtinn  which hopes to p ^ f in e  a!!
fFanuftry. -Wowfrer^ any consid'

AGRICULTURE DEPT. 
SPONSORS PROGAAM

WUtSiilJl^lLJa'qN', (ANP)—  . 
A unique raiuo program, spon
sored by the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture and featured '' as 
one of the home d^nionstration 
scries of the N a tio n ^  Farm 
and Home Hour, was’̂ broadcast 
here las^M onday . 'W allace L. 
Kadderly, chief o f  radio service 
of the D ep ar^ i^n t’s office of 
information, waff the announcer.

Characters in th e  radio skefcb 
were T. M. Campbell, colored 
field ttgont, 'Sxtension Service, 
U. S, D epartm ent of .Agricul
ture Institu te , A la.; D. f .  Mil-, 
ler, demonstrator in ru ral hous 
ing, AlubHimtr Extension Ser
vice, Tuskegee Institu te; F .•G . 
Manly, farm  demonstration 
agent, Elmore County, Ala.; 
Mfss I.' V. Bledsoe, home de
monstration agent, Elmore Coun 
ty ai\^ Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Turman, owners of the Thu^^ 
man low cost home in Elmore 
County, Ala.

B|r WOtfkB L .'P itte rM A
havs b««u m tar- 

tsi yiew tn« look of am ast 
ment regiktered on the fa«*s 1 
[tie peojMe of India and of Bri
tain 's African coluiiks a fte r 
they heard Mr. Chamberlain's 
reply to H i t iu .

The " lo fty '’ plaitudes which 
flowed so smoothly from the 
tongue of B rita in’s leading Tory 
iertainly fooled no one 4U India 
or Africa or the Arabian coun
tries. If i t  is the 'German terror 
in Czechoslovakia and Poland 
that* England will now fight, 
democracy shcoild a t  least ibe 
extended to those Indians and 
Africans who will be asked by 
Britain to die before the guns 
of Hitler,

G reat B ritain does not have 
to fight anyone in order that 
peace and freedcm and democi 
acy shall come to the Indian 
people. India, down trodden, 
aise|£s^> ridden, poverty stricken 
India, is and has been for more 
than a  <̂ î>)̂ ury a colony of the 
Britisn big business moguls.

The British African colonics 
could have “ liberty and eqau- 
lity” tomorrow. All the ruling 
class of B ritain  has to do if  it 
is truly interested  in siwh 
things is to extend these bless- 
inge -to the colonial Jaads. B ijr 
tarn is respnsible for the ili- 
teracy and tlie misery which is 
now the c h ^  ch'aracteristic 
feature  of African* life.

Wallace K. Deul, writing on 
the Eastern fron t fo r the Chi- 

>eag» News, says of the
Poles: ’ “ The ' poverty "SMOT^
large sections of Polish ^esantry 
and in the l>>g cities is 'a p p a ll 
ing.” Had he been writing from 
an^ Indian or African village 
he wo»l4 bavt^ jBiitten the same 
words: ■

BY AUXILIATOR

Deuel continues; “ And love 
of n political system is notort- 
ju^sly feeble among those whom 
the system allows to starve.” 
Those words also describe and 
onty too well the feeling of 
those colonial peoples who are 
crashed by British Torydom.

DEMOCRiACY should begin, 
a t  home Britains difficulties 
offer a favorable opportunity 
fo r those whom it  oppresses to 
move in their own interests, 
wHich* are  the interests o f - d e 
mocracy. nSmands should be 
form ulated by Indians a n d  
Africans in keeping with the 
^ t y  phrases u ttered  by Cham
berlain. Tliese demands should 
be brought to No. 10 Downing 
Street.■^’ The colonial peopb can 
now appeal tp the British peo
ple who ewpvess a  sincere de
sire to a ^  the Polish people.

ChajKil^laln's speech in Par- 
l ia n f^ t  was m eant to influence 
these United States in his favor. 
Americn- wants peace. If  
Chamberlain stands fo r demosr-

Now th a t the T reaty^ of Ver- 
•aiiles haa broken down conr. 
pletely with woeful consequ 
ences, thought tu rns to to his 
tory, the entire  story* of it* 
rise and fall, ‘the g rea t hopes 
that there were for it, its m ar
velous idealisA, and the 1 ail use 
of th a t idealism to “ take.” 

i t  seems t h a t  waging w ar 
h ^  been the principal indus
try  of the past generations. In~ 
sofar as th A  statem ent has 
validity as a tru th fu l statem ent, 
the wging of War, and the con 
sequent peaces or armistices 
hav^ (been m atj/irs t« a t touch 
and concern u* all. As a  
m atter of actuality we a re  
affected in each and in all of 
our u tiv it ie s  by war as well 
by the peace th a t follows. F o r  
each ind^idual exists in no va
cuum but rathe,r in an environ 
ment, the nature of which is 
determined in large p a rt  by the 
state of international affairs 
In democratic theory euch in 
dividual living within a demo

c racy  should have a  p a rt in  
controlling his destinies Oy con 
tributing to the determ ination 
of what the* sta te  of internation  
at relations should be. In our 
governmental system, each in- 
dividual ,it>es make his contribu 
tion to such 3iTterniination by 
means of the use of the bailout 
and through flje representative 
sysFem opiCttsttea by onr Con
stitutional Fa thers and Mines 
carried ott^ more . or less fa ith 
fully. This is theory and piinoi 
pie. B ut it is»subject always to 
the imperFeSlions e x is te d  * in 
the representative system even 
where it operates in  accord 
witn basic priinciple, as it has 
never^ and it is subject f u r 
ther T™TEe^ *sl»uses anil p rac
tices present under th a t sys
tem.' the e ffett of which has 

ut removing the sys
tem still fa rth e r from opera
tion according to original prin 
ciple. These atbuses and prac
tices may go so fa r  as to emas
culate and wholly nullify th e  
system as p an n ed  and may 
make 'the system in operation a 

allthing not a t all what it  was 
intended to be as m atter of 
principle.

Such was the case whep, in 
th e ' last year of the adm inistra
tion of Woodrow Wilson, the  
Treaty of Versailles, containing 
a  plan for international govern 
ment, c a^ e  to be considefed y 
the Senate of the  U n i te d -s ta t 
es. The Senate was no t .i tru ly  
representative body. I t  was not, 
as in principle it  should be, 
compsed of Senators elected 
from  the* fo rty  eight states by 
stjrictly democratic processes. 
There was little  chance there 
fore th a t it would reflect fa ith  
fully  the wishes and views of

over this nation’s fdheronce to 
anct participation in a system 
df in ternational g o vcrnm eat| 
which was designed and intend
ed to achieve law and order io 
international relations, the Sen 
ate  held back and finally re- 
jected  the only plan fo r in ter
national governm ent which had 
been proposed. This action on 
the p a rt of the Senate is com
plained of because it  is appar
en t th a t law between nations 
is as thoroughly nonexistent 
now as has been the caie  ever 
before in the J iis to ry  of man
kind. The |>eople o f . th i s  nation 
would not be hearer to  'co m 
plain o f the unwise action of 
the Senate in rejecting the 
pleas of President Wilson, were 
i t  not Mie Senate was
composed .of men elected, by 
undemocratic methods, namely, 
by political machines built up
on the "spoils” o r p a t? o n y e 
system, one effect of which is 
to exclude any possibility o f a 
tru< expression of the opinion 
of the electorate on vital issues 
and another effect of which is 
corrupt and reduce the effici
ency of OUT; civil service, and by 
the systematic denial of the 
franchise to certain large class- 
es.es, especially the Negro, 
which go to makif "liljr''t1«r eleP?’

Poet’s
Corner

H E R U E S
HiSf AiOisf R a ^ A F  

i 'o f  ANP 
You jcan  a*3UL__your lo ldw r ' 

neroes
Who go forth  to do and dare,
Bombing civilii|n cities
From  ttiousands of f s e t  In tbe

W aning  on women and. child- 
ren,

Slaying both aged and young, 
^jinking passenger ships a t  sea- 
I 'o r them le t your songs b i

sun*- ^
But g^ve me tae b ra v er ' heroes. 
These peacc time civilians who 
Have courage to  follow tbe 

Gulden Rule 
And are  ever Just and tio e ;
Who Will not seek to p ro fit y
Their neigUbois’ loss or pain,
Wtio will not betray  a sacred 

tru s t ^   ̂^
In a  lust for p o ^ r  oT gain ;. 
Who live an d  strive each day «o

Some noble and generous 
Who see the  best ili their 

fellow man.
Regardless of ra<;e or creed.
Tuis calls fo r g reater courage 
Than i t  takes for'over th e re '-4 
So h ere’s to civilian heroes 
In peace tjme, everyw here!

torate.

I t  is not enough to ' say that 
the League of Nations as pro
posed evisaged the involwement 
of this nation to  too gr^a t a 
degree in European affairs, for 
it did not. The League of Na
tions was no more tl»a« a sys
tem by which the nationk would 
have agreed to submii, themsel
ves to government and iaw in

was asked to subm it to being 
go-verned by law  except such 
law as it  should have cuncu.^ed 
in  establishing. The law was 
to be fixed snd unyielding but 
would have been respon<)ivc to 
the will of sff conforming, *mem 
her nations. The effect qf a 
strong system of international 
government and law would have 
been to e nd the^'-e ra  of sncalled.

A U T U M N  N I G H T
BY NIAOMI C. LONG 

For ANP 
The leaves »fh’ tu rn ing browd

. . ’i l -
And fro s t is in the  a ir;
I’m walking through the town
ugaiii   _  - ^
in  sorrow and despair.
I see a speeding tra in  tonight,
I hear the lark’s last call;
I think there may be ra in  to.

night, , «
For now I face the fall.
There is no crescent moon^ fo r 

me  ̂ *
As I go through this town;
ley* f o r  i w
The leaves are turhlng br^w n.

MM Atr

OnTB
d i s e a s e  ̂ SHOWN TO BE  
M (» T  ACTIVE BETW EEN

self help In  in ternational cffairs 
which is really, th e  practice, in 
modern civ iliii’tTon, of the na 
tions’ periodically giving them
selves over to self destruction.
For the object of any system of 
law is to establish order by ro- j AGES 17 TO 30 
quiring th a t disputes be t^M g 
parties be submitted to a  tr i 
bunal of j^^ttCe and th a t the 
parties abide by the determ ina
tion there rea>ched and forego 
resort to self help a s ‘a means

asy le t him prove his cas«. The the nation a t  large. And in fact
Indians and Africans are / wait
ing. Let Britain save its won 
Polands. With the aid of the

it failed  u tterly  to respond to 
the will of the people. Despite 
the g rea t efforts pu t forth by

Soviets the Poles will now take j President Wilson, despite^ his 
care of themselves. j literally giving his life to p u t

of settling their disputes. A 
system of international law 
cannot but raise the level of 
civilization and may even cona- 
pel be tte r and more thorough 
internal justice to be metecVout 
by memibers nations. Of this we 
liall tre a t  later.

TF RICH OR POOR, happy 
sad, strong or , weak, perfect r  
imperfect, “ Go * To Church.”

Magazine Shows Lack Of 
Educattonai Facilities 

akEiFor Nation’s Poor

FEW  R E T yR plN G  TO FARM
WASfllNiCTON,' (A N D —

A “back to tlfe farm ” migatory 
movement^ j^art of a  study 
made by the~ltesearch Division 
of tHe WTIA, shows th a t few 
Negroes a re  taking p a rt com
pared with the number of Negro 
es who migrated frsm  the farms 
to the cities ’ during the 192(K 
30 #ra . '  ’ ■ ------'  , I

EXl>ERTS BR.1EVE . .  —  
‘^XPANDlMtMPROGRiAM . .
OF FEDEMAL AJD T D .........
EDUCATIOfP' I s  jREMEDY

NEW YORK CITY, (ANP)— 
In ft special number devoted 
en/<rely to the challenge to the 
world’s crisis to the school sys 
tem of the United States, SUR
VEY GBAPHTC, a magazine of 
social! interpretation out Sept. 
29, asserts th a t democracy may 
be lost iQ the classroomir ef~ the 
nation if our educational system 
does not prodtice in greater 
quantity a n ^  be tte r quality the

debates to. n e a tra l% .

The number, published in place 
of the regular October isst^  of 
the periodical, represents the 
collaboration of a group of out 
standing educators, econnmisttt, 
social acientisM  and Jo&rnalists, 
under the |[irection of Beulah 
Aniidon, associate editor of 
SURVEY (SEAa^HIC.

In  - an . unalysii e f  edwjjttibnal

theory and practice in the Unit 
ed States, the  studies published 
by SUiRVBY GRAPHIC ' reveal 
striking Inequality of education 
ally ojiportunity. “ More than 
30,000 poverty stricken school 
districts serving 3 million child 
ren are forced to curtail their 
school year by ithree moTiths," 
the magazine states. “ 2400 
schoolhouses are actually lock
ed fo r  th* year; 12,000 more 
schoolhouses will be lacked If 
teachers demand full payment' 
of salaries; 1,400,00 pupils sit 
in s6hoolhouses condemned an

mass enlightenment upon w h ich . „  unsanitary, l  million
self govemgient depends. j  !_attend  clasies in tents, lodge 

halls an<j stores; 600,000 go *to 
 ̂school only half a day because 
, of lack of apace; 800,000 attend 
no school because their neigh
borhood is too poor to piovfde 
one or they are too poor to 
got In Iowa tb e  resources per 
child In the  richest district arc 
276 time* a* great a* the resoui 
ce* per child ki th* nooreft

to SURVEY 
as serious as

district.”
B ut^ according 

GRJAPHIC, quite 
the problem of economic or 
racial discrimination in 'educa
tion, are the problems of inade 
quate aims abd inept teaching 
and the “tragic  failure inher
i t  in the fa c t or idle youth, 
four out of ten  not in school, 
jobless, ready tinder ft>r«< de
magogue*."

“By wbat failure in the edu 
cational process,” the magasine 
asks, “ are young people tu rn 
ing out, so insecure and so un- 
discriminating th a t they flock 
to rabble rousers? W hat educa
tional gaps le t  in hate an d  pre 
dice? What*"quickens curiosity? 
Stnengthens integrity?, Distin
guishes tru th  from  propajfan'da? 
Encourages nelghborllnes* and 
good w i H ? i S i r a *  knowledge 
and trainlog into the «ti2if  of 
action? H ete a re  concern* more 
enduring m itliary eom-
muBl^ues and .diplomatic moves.

NOiRVOLK, Va. (<AN!P>—
The report of the  Tuberculosis 
Cummis»o;n, National Associa
tion , recently released, shows 
th a t TB is much harder to cure 
betw een the ages 17 to 81 and 
th a t  a t  this period it runs ' a 
more active course. T b f  disease 
is especially violent among 
females, ^aged 15 to 21 years.

As age increases, the disease 
especially among children and 
others with whom they are  in 
contact.

The report dismisses as “ in
adequate an ^  ineffective” such 
methods as bed re s t alone, 
m*edicine and v e in ' injections 
and i t  recommended such mod
ern methods as Pneumothorax 
or collapse of the  lungs, by .in
jecting air into the  pleural ca
vity and other surgical methods 
of obtaining complete rest for 
the  affected lung.

In its summary, tbe coaamlss'^ 
ion etrongly urgev the support 
of local, sta te  and federal gov
ernm ents In establishment of  ̂
preventoriums, sanatoria ;a  n d 
ambulatory - centera fo r - trea t-^  
m ent of colored TB‘ sufferers.

■nBEN SHALT T5pOU WALK in 
thy way safely, and they foot 
sTTall not *tanM e,

The strengths and the weak- 
n A  of the democratic way of 
life lie Wlthia our o'wn holders. 
Mightier than armies with ban
ners, the quffet, undrm atic f9r-^ 
ces of educn^Ton are  the safe
guards of freedom, toUrance, 
human growtit,”

The CONCEtJSIOiN r c ^ h e d ' 
by a  number o l contrJbulors to 
the special-num ber o f SURVEY 
QRAPHIC is th a t: “ I t  is every
body's business and the repub
lic’s concern th a t '  the ftiture 
population of our cltle* Is being 
dVAwn from  the  educationally 
underprivH e^d  sections of the 
ceontry’*.”  f^or se lf-p ro tection  
If for^ no hum anltariaa reason, 
a«' e5tpaniflng~ program of fed
eral aids io eJfucation is predict
ed' as  law}t»8Se^ -


